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How to Access Erasmus Application System

To make an Erasmus application, you should visit the website: erasmusbasvuru.ua.gov.tr Then, you need to click the “e-Devlet ile Giriş Yap” button, so that you will be asked your E-Devlet (E-Government) credentials.

In the fields specified on the page that opens, it is necessary to enter your Turkish or Foreign Identity No information and your e-Government password and log in with the "Giriş Yap" button.
After logging in with E-Devlet, you must accept and send the text of the Personal Data Protection Law that appears on the screen directed after logging in with the “Kabul Et” and then “Gönder” button.

Figure 3 Personal Data Protection Law Notification

After the text of the Personal Data Protection Law is approved, you will be directed to the home page screen.
On the home page screen, there are widgets with your education information, information about your applications, and the list of advertisements published by our institution (on the left column that can be open by the user. Tracking the announcements published by your institution through the Erasmus Application System, as well as tracking your application status, can be done from these fields.

_Figure 4 Home Page Screen_

**User Profile (Profil)**

When you click on the "Düzenle (Edit)" button in the photo field on the profile page, you can upload files in jpg or png format to be used in your applications. On the Personal Information page, the "Turkish ID Number" and "Date of Birth" fields will be filled in by the system. After entering the required information in the "E-Mail", "Phone", "Miles & Smiles Code" fields, your information will be saved in the system with the help of the "Güncelle (Update)" button. In cases where you need to mark the questions given below on the Personal Information page, the profile section can be updated when you click the "Güncelle (Update)" button after marking.
On the Eğitim Bilgileri (Education Information) page, your education information registered in the system is listed in the fields "University", "Faculty", "Department", "Graduation Date", "Class", "Grade Point Average", "Education Status". In order to update your information, you can update your education information by clicking on the "YÖK Bilgi Güncelle (Update YÖK Information)" button.

On the Personel Information page, the working information of the candidate will be listed in the "Title" and "Institution" fields. When there is a change in your information in the system, click on the "Update YÖK Personel Information" button and your current personnel information will be saved in the system. Candidates who are students do not have personnel information, so the personnel information tab do not appear. (The personnel information tab appears only for personnel.)
My Applications (Başvurularım)

When you click on the "Başvurularım (My Applications)" page under the “Bireysel” tab, the list of active application calls for your institution will be displayed. You can switch to the application stages by clicking on the application call you want to apply with the "Başvuru Yap (Apply)" button. For applications that have not been completed after the application stage, you can continue your application from the last stage in the application section when you click the "Devam Et (Continue)" button on this page or you can cancel your current application with the "İptal Et (Cancel)" button. When you click on the "Güncelle (Update)" button for your completed application, your application can be updated.
When you log in with the Apply button, after reading the content text in your announcement, you must check the checkbox for the text "Yukarıdaki bilgilendirme yazısını okudum ve kabul ediyorum (I have read and accept the above information text)" under the application confirmation form. If you do not accept this condition, the process cannot continue. After giving your consent, click on the "Devam Et (Continue)" button to proceed with the application process.

The application stages consist of the fields listed below. Your institution can determine which application stages will be included in the individual application screens during the applications.

1. Kişisel Bilgiler (Personal Information)
2. Eğitim Bilgileri (Education Information)
3. Tercih Bilgileri (Preference Information)
4. Yabancı Dil Bilgileri (Foreign Language Information)
5. İletişim Bilgileri (Contact Information)
6. Onay (Confirmation)

On the personal information page, the fields "Name", "Surname", "Turkish ID Number", "Date of Birth", "Gender" will be automatically added by the system. You can upload a document in jpg or png format with the "Güncelle (Edit)" button in the profile photo section. Without a document uploaded to the photo field, you will be blocked by the system from proceeding to the next stage of the application. Candidates who mark the questions on this page should upload documents to the adjacent fields after clicking the "Yükle (Upload)" button.
During the preference information stage, the universities with bilateral agreements with your department will be seen in the preference list field. When you select your preference from the agreements listed in the preference list section and click the "Tercihinize Ekleyin (Add to Your Preference)" button, it will be added to your application preferences section. This step will be applied for each preference you want to add. You can move your preferences in the application preferences table or delete them with the "Sil (Delete)" button.
Candidates who have benefited from Erasmus Exchange Programs before should mark the question "Erasmus Değişim Programları’ndan daha önce yararlandınız mı? (Have you benefited from Erasmus Exchange Programs before?)". Candidates who have not benefited from Erasmus Exchange Programs before will be able to continue without marking.

Figure 12 Preference Information Stage

When you click on the "Next" button at the preference information stage, the "Preference Registration Confirmation" screen will open. After confirming your preference records by clicking on the "Evet (Yes)" button, you will proceed to the next stage.

Figure 13 Preference Confirmation

After confirming your preferences, you will be transferred to the foreign language information page. Here, a foreign language will be selected from the "Yabancı Dil (Foreign Language)" section. "Yabancı Dil Sınavı (Foreign Language Exam)" should be selected according to your foreign language selection. "Sınav Yılı (Exam Year)" will be selected from the exam year section. After your foreign language exam score is written in the "Puan (Score)" field, you can add your foreign language information by pressing the "Yabancı Dili Ekleyin (Add Foreign Language)" button. You can add foreign language more than once.
In this section, for candidates who choose YDS exam from the "Foreign Language Exam" section, YDS scores will be automatically brought by the system in the "Score" field when the years in which the exam was taken within the last 5 years are selected from the "Exam Year" section. You can also add your YDS scores, which are brought automatically by the system, to your foreign language information by clicking the "Add Foreign Language" button. After the foreign language addition process is completed, click on the "İleri (Next)" button and you will be taken to the next step.

Figure 14 Foreign Language Information

On the contact information page, after typing the appropriate information in the "Cep Telefonunuz (Cell Phone)", "Mail Adresiniz (Mail Address)", "İkamet Adresiniz (Residence Address)" fields, click on the "İleri (Next)" button and you will be directed to the confirmation page, which is the next step.

Figure 15 Contact Information

After checking the application information on the confirmation page for all pages, your application will be completed when you click the "Başvuruyu Tamamla (Complete Application)" button.
When the application is completed, the application form can be downloaded using the "Başvuru Formu İndir (Download Application Form)" button.

**Figure 16 Application Confirmation Page**

After the application is completed, the "Başvuru Belge (Application Document)" tab will open. In the application document tab, you can upload the application documents requested by your institution during the application periods in .pdf file format by clicking the "Yükle (Upload)" button next to the application documents. In the Application Document tab, you can also upload the documents that your institution wants to be uploaded after the applications from this area. In the Application Document tab, there will be a Preference List screen if the preferences are to be received by declaration after the applications. If your institution is not included in the preference list, click on the "Yeni Kayıt eklemek için tıklayınız (Click to add a new record)" button, fill in the required fields on the screen that opens and click on the "Kaydet (Save)" button. You can add the added institution to your preferences with the help of the "Tercihinize ekleyin (Add to your preference)" button.
**IMPORTANT NOTE:** When you make changes to your application with the help of the "Update" button after completing your application, your application will not be completed unless you click the "Complete Application" button again. For updated applications, you must click on the "Complete Application" button.

**Discount Code Turkish Airlines (İndirim Kodu)**

You can access the terms of use related to this page from the Thy Promocode Terms of Use, Application Steps and Guides link on the page under the Yardım (Help) menu.
When your application is uploaded to the system by the authorized person of the project you are entitled to be a beneficiary of within the scope of Erasmus+ and ESC Programs, your information will be filled in the fields of Name, Surname, Turkish Identity Number and Country of Destination in the table below in the discount code request screen opened to you, as shared in Figure 19.

In cases where your participant information has not been entered into the system, you will be prompted to "kurumunuz veya proje yetkiliniz ile iletişime geçiniz (contact your institution or project officer)".

In case your participant information has already been processed in the system, information such as the name of the project you are entitled to mobility and the name and address of the host institution you will go to will be shared under the Mobility scope column on the Request THY Promocode screen as shown in Figure 19.
In order to create a THY Promocode, you need to follow the steps listed below:

- You need to enter your previously obtained and valid Miles&Smiles membership number in the Miles&Smiles section of the Request THY Promocode screen. A green check mark will appear when you enter a valid number.
- You need to select the type of flight, one way or one of the two options.
- When you click on the Request button, your specially generated THY promocode will be shared on the same screen and you will be able to use it during your mobility.
- If you select the One Way flight type, one THY Promocode will be generated and you can use the same THY Promocode both when buying your outbound ticket and when buying your return ticket. If you select the Roundtrip flight type, one THY Promocode will be generated and you can use it on your round-trip flight ticket.
The screen shown in Figure 20 will appear for the projects you are entitled to be a beneficiary of under the TCA Programs.

![Figure 20 TCA Programs Promocode Screen](image)

In case your participant information has already been processed in the system; as shown in Figure 7, the name of the country you are eligible for mobility will be shared under the Country column on the Request THY Promocode screen. In this field, you need to select the host information under the Mobility scope column. After selecting the host information, you can request a discount code with the Request button.

How to Exit the Erasmus Application System

In order to log out of the Erasmus Application System, you will be logged out of the system if you click on the "Logout" option in the tab that opens when you click on the section with your profile photo on the main page.
Figure 21 Logging Out of Erasmus Application System